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• eSlgn 
Following Renewed 
Criticism by Maas 

By MIKE TONER 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City laor Hitllilnl Burgtr alllloullced \\ t'du('sday 
at an informal city (,'Ouncil ll11'l'Iing that he "oulll ft' igll a~ 
mayor this week. 

Burger said he would slIhmit his rl'si 'natiull 1t another 
informal ('Oun il m('cting sdwdul d for atmd,,)' morning. 

CITY MANAGER Cor 'len D. 

Leikvold predicted proceedings at S· OW Keeps 
the Saturday meeting will b n 
"hot" • 

Councilman William Maas, who 1500 Isolated 
has f r e q uently . 

criticl zed Burg- I C J·f · 
er's action as n a I ornla 
mayor says he e:t· 
pects the meeting 
to be "intere t. SA FRANCI CO I.fI - Heavy 
Ing:' Maas said , . 100~ Wedn sday prolonged into ,I 
that th re wa a 10th d y the torm nd flood ord al 
d e r inite connee. of 500 hardy 'orth rn CaliCornia 
tion between the canyon re idents i lated by til(' 
may 0 r' 5 an. IIreatest 1l00d in We t Coast hi -
nounce men l of . tory. 
resignation and BURGER Federal dl a ter chi (s pr ed 
Maas' repeated critici m of th ah ad with a ligantic recov ry and 
mayor's action . r con truction pro ram in rlv 

tatc wh fl' th damag I may 
But Burger denied thi , !laying total $1 billion. 

his resignation :as "Dbsol.u~ely A Courth day of wirling now 
not" brought on y any crlllClJim closed in 011 r Yreka, Calir., relief 
by Maas. He laid the practice of operation center (or the i,olut d 
Mayors handing In their rc igna- famili in th Klamath nd S I. 
tion after one year had be n cu • 
tomary In the past few years and mon nver canyon towns of Somes 
this was not a precedent. Bar, awyer Bar, Fork o( Salmon 

and Cecilvillt. 
Burger's announcement c me on Twenty.four Air Forct' h IIcop. 

the heel of a strong protesL Tuc - Lers oC a {ore oC 27 dispatched 
day by Maas against the mayor's Monday from I ad Ail' Force 
failure to re ign (rom the po t. Base, Nev.. finally I' ached the 

MAAS ISSUED a tatement Yreka airport Wedn, day morn· 
Tuesday in which he said, "I ing They had hten weathered in 
hope to have the opportunity to at Klamath Fall , Ore, 

Get Ready to Ring in the New' Year 
serve as Mayor of Iowa City al The snow thickened right aft'r 

• some time durin, my four j ar th chopper landed and th out. 
in office." He ha already served look wa that urgenUy need :d food 
as councilman for three years. airlifts would not be po. ible duro 

Tomorrow it'll be 1965, so get ready. For some it'll be the symbol of things to come, 
for some the new year means a new car to drive to work in, and for U of I studlnts, 

yes, it means finals for the semester are lust .round the I;lIrn,r. 
-Photo by Mike Toner 

Airliner Crash Lands 
But 47 Aboard Safe 
NEWHALL, Calif. 1m - An airliner with 47 persons aboard made 

a miraculous safe ianding in a plowed field Wednesday after, accord· 
ing to one report, both engines quit. 

Two of 43 passengers on the United Air Lines Fresno-to-Los 
Angeles night reportedly were shaken up a bit when the twin-engine 
Convair mu hed down in the rain. 

BESIDES THE EXTREME longshot chance of two engines on 
the same plane having trouble at the same time, there was another 
elem&nt oC chance: finding a level spot to touch down. 

The Newhall area is an inland of flat land in a wilderness of 
rugged mountains that separate the Los Angeles basin from the 
Certile San Joaquin VaUey to the north, A forced landing a few miles 
earlier or later might have meant tragedy. 

The repol't thal both engines quit came from the tower al Los 
Angeles Intemational Airport, the plane's destination. The flight 
originated In Reno, Nev., and there had been slops at San Fran
cisco, Stockton and Modesto as well as Fresno, Calif. 

THE PILOT, CAPT. Bill Wade of Los Angeles, pancaked the 
plane into a field muddy from recent rains, after tbe tail surface 
struck and snipped high tension wires. 

He was able to keep the nose up, despite uneven ground. 
The double engine trouble astonished veterans in lhe industry. 
Charles R. Hawks, chief of the Federal Aviation Agency's West-

em Aircrafl Engineering Division, said the odds against two sim· 
U1taneous engine failures "are just astronomical." 

" I'YE NEYER HEARD oC it happening be[ore," he said. "And 
we need mOI'B Cafts to find out what happened here." 

Hawks sai~ two engines on a plane provide what is considered 
an acceptable level of safely because each engine must be com
pletely independent of the other. 

One passenger, Joann Cox, Fresno, Calif., said the first warning 
She had of the Corced landing was when Wade told the passengers 
"to iet prepared and gl'ab our ankles." 

"We all did and [ just prayed, 'don't let it happen, dear God, 
don't let it happen,' and II didn't. It was like Ii big bump and then 
it was a 11 over with. 

For New Year's Eve-

In N.E. Congo-

Survivors Relate Murder 
Of 30 Hostages by Rebels 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 1M
Rebel warriors butchered more 
than 30 white hostages - most of 
them Belgian missionaries - in a 
bloodbath Ulat began late last 

Chou En-Iai , 

Cites China's 
Achievement 

month al the remote northeast 
Congo town oC Wamba, survivors 
related Wednesday night. 

Among those killed was the sixth 
American victim of the Congo 
tragedy, William McChesney, 28, 
a Protestant mission81'y from 
Phoenix, Ariz, McChesney, tbe last 
known American in rebel territory, 
was slain about two weeks ago 
together with an elderly British 
Protestant missionary, the surviv· 
ors said. 

The Wamba slaughter brought 
the number of while hostages slain 

TOKYO (.4'! _ Premier Chou En- in the Congo in the pas~ two months 
lai says Red China's "enlire econo- to nearly 200. The killings at Wam
my has taken a turn Cor the bet- ba, a missionary and farm center, 
tel' and is entering a new period of began the morning of Nov. 26 as 
development," Radio Peking said U.S. transport planes carrying Bel. 
Wednesday. gian paratroopers roared overhead 

Chou attributed the economic to another destination. 
achievements to "resolute applica- When the rebels heard the planes, 
tion of the policy of self-reliance." they went into a rage, shooting and 

"China has made its first atom beating whites to death, survivors 
bomb by itself. Foreign atomic said. "They rushed around shout· 
scientists have had to admil thal illg 'Kill, kill, kill them alii' " said 
China's nuclear test surpassed a refugee. 
those initiaUy conducted by the Another said: "It wasn't a revo. 
United States, Britain or France," -----------
be said. 

Chou's report was made to the 
current session of the National 
People's Congress in Peking last 
week, but was not made public 
till now. 

Security Council 
Wants Cease-Fire 
In Congo Fighting 

lulion. It wa human bulchery." 
More than 120 whites held hos

tage by the rebels were rescued by 
a 24·man unit of while mercenaries 
Tuesday. Wamba. 250 miles north· 
east o{ Stanleyville, is in a collon· 
growing centel', near the gold fields 
and the headquarters of Catholic 
and Protestant missionaries. 

Nearly 100 other hostages, in
cluding missionaries , were taken 
into the bush by the rebels over 
the weekend before the mercenary 
spearhead arrived. 

U.S. Air Force planes began fly· 
ing the survivors to Leopoldville 
Wednesday. They brougbt back 
another grisly chapter in the 
Congo horror story. 

I ndia Police 
Arrest Reds 
By. Hundreds 
. NEW DELHI, India 1m - Police 
arrested hundred o( Communists 
in pre-dawn raids Wednesday that 
caught the Red leaders in bed and 
struck at the heart of the pro
Chinese political apparatus in 
every seclion of India. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4'! -
. . Al least 350 Communists were 

The U.N. SecurIty Coun:ll .caUed seized in whal the Reds prote ted 

Variety of Revelry Offered 
Wednesday for a cease·flre .10 tbe was an undemocratic move by 
Congo and urged the Organization ' Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shas
of Mrican Unity COAUl to pl'ess tri to destroy the political machine 
on peacemaking efforts. that would have been his strongest 

NEW YORK t.fl - New Year's 
Eve revelers are being oCfered 
some rare forms 01 entertain· 
ment around the naUon lhis year. 

For inslonce, you can have your 
lJll or the Frug, or wear yourself 
oul wllh th Wlltllsi, at $t1.4O pel' 
persoll at II Lo Angeles hangout. 

Los Angeles nitery, The tab is 
$17.50 per, which also includes 
food. 

Those who just want to tipple 
have unlimited opportunities all 
over. In som,e places it's going to 
cost more than ever to whoop it 
up in the hot spots, in others 
about the same as in previous 
year , and in a few the tari£[ is 
being trimmed. 

cans will greet the new year in 
a much quieter fashion. 

There'll be prayer and medita
tion at special church services, 
small gatherings of neighbors in 
private homes, people watching 
festivities on television and chao 
peroned dances and parties for 
you ngsters. 

With the United States joining in competitor in elections Feb, 15 in 
the 10·0 vote, the council adopted Kerala SLate. 
a compromise resolution that also THE COMMUNISTS claimed 1,
asked for the withdrawal of Pre· 000 men were arrested. By official 
mler Moise Tshombe's white mer- count, more than tOO party stal· 
cenary troops and the end of Cor· warts were eized in Kerala , a po. 
elgn intervention. France ab- Iilically turbulent and economically 
stained, explaining it opposed in. dl'pressed state on the southwest 
lervening in Congolese internal aC- coast 
fairs, 

Maas then added, "Thi po i. ing the day. 
bUily looks hopeless al this lime Joe Thorllton, Klamath allonal 
due to the I'eeen! lurn of vents." Forest upervisor, ridge·hoppt>d 
He was referring to Burger's through torm brcaks in a lll<l1J 
failure to announce plan lor r - h Iicopter Tu day to Happy Camp, 
ignation. T-Bar, Fork of almon, Sawyer 

A d· t M th t' Bar, and Som Bar. 
ccor ang 0 pa e proc Ice Twelve refugeel (rom the W8, h d 

for Iowa City mayors to the pa t away Forest Ranger talion at '[. 
everal )lears has been to erve 

one year and then re ign to per. Bar wei flown out to Happy 
mil anolher councilman to serve. Camp, th I' gion's bigge t town 

with about 2,000 r 'idents, 70 mile 
UNDER THE Couneil·Manager west oC Yreka. 

form of government in Iowa City, The 12 re(ug 
lhe mayor is elected from th live children, were among 24 peopl 
members oC the city councll and crowded into Il three-room cabin 
serves until he resigns or until hi ince lht night of Dec. 21 
term as councilman expires. Thornton aid the 12 remaining 

At a regular council meehng two ' wan I to be evacuated . He r ported 
weks ago Maas and Burger traded 20 others n cd evscuution (rom 
verbal blows over the re ignation Some Bar, evernl from Fork' or 
issue. At that time Msas nceu ed almon, andeveral from aw),er 
Burger of attempting to keep o\tler Bar. 
councilmen Crom having a chance 
at the mayor's post. 

Burger replied that he had not 
announced either his intent to con
tinue as mayor or resign. Burger 
has said that he would announce 
his plans before the end of the 
year . 

IN THE PAST faas bas charged 
ot her member of the council with 
keeping election oC the mayor un· 
der close control. 

iaas said Tuesday that council· 
men should act independenUy and 
should be persons who are, "repre
senting aJJ the people o( Iowa City 
to the best oC their ability, and not 
using political maneuvering that 
took place Is t year, and which ap· 
pears to be taking place again this 
year." 

Washing Machine 
Causes Fire Alarm 

Re.<;idtnts of Finkbine Park were 
surprised Wednesday nighl when 
ty,o {ire engines and accompanying 
police car roared into the barracks 
area, sirens blaring. 

There wa no fire - onlv a lot 01 
smoke. Apparenlly a hort circuit 
in a wa hing machine in the bar· 
rack apartment of teph n L. 
Cook. a. Iowa City, caused the 
moke, which filled the kitchen 

area. Mr . Cook. who was home 
alone at the lime. saw the moke 
when she came from on of the 
ba('k rooms and turned in the 
alarm 

Dally Iowan's r.yint r....,.1f' 
Curtis Syh,,,"r r..,orts on WICI
nelday's lowa·MirInesot. basket. 
b.1I ._ In the fin. I round ef 
Los An,.," Clnslc tourney. For 
story SH INlte 4, 

Gross Election 
Challenge Goes 
To Washington 

Opponent Claims 
Highly Suspicious 
Incidents Involved 

,\ \ ' llI~CTO . (P) 
'>kplwlI \1 »('t('r,oll of C clar 
Fall, tl!alla,ltg d IIIf' rN,1 c· 
tion of Ikpllhlit n H, It 
em" to C1ll1b'l'(' , \\'l'dlll·~da . 

lit' hIed a 3J .page fl\'lition 
'\ ith tue JIIIU\L' .I\king thnt II 

~lIh(1lllllllitt{ , mak!' an "h lIl't 

w 
Oro terml'tl till II ('sllon 

"strirUy non n .. un.1 udtled : 
"Of tour t' I'm not goinJ: to rio 

it. I II a ('I('cled ancl I have u ( r, 
tiflcate 01 ell·('\lon." 

lip untal 4:30 a m. lh duy aCtet 
the elcci ion. P terson said, he had 
a lead of som 2,400 vo with 
only a 1 ~ cattered precincts it 
Srem r County r malninc to Ix 
counted. lie id that when the~ 
came In. the pr inc! gave 
Gro "such hUlle pluraliti tha 
the trend Cor the enlire til tri 

WIIS reverS('(). 
"IT IS inter tin to not. ," hI 

added, "that In on! r to . obtai\ 
pluralHi or thi magnitUde H 
th e precincts, my opponent ha 
to receive more vol than an, 
other Republic n candidate r 
cei\'ed either thi year or any othe 
Har in th e very same pr cinct .' 

lie ddcd that in one precinct 
ere co, the Ho ard ~unb' 
about 25 more vote Wei' ca 
than there ere name Ii tcd I 
the poll book. He said the erra 
wa not discovered until afler lh 
Official county canvas of the vot 
on • ov. 9. 

For tho who incline to higher 
types of activity. there's a climb 
to lhe top oC Pike' Peak ill Colo
rado to hoot ofC flrewol'ks, The 
only cost is to human slamina. 

'Many of the morc popular night 
clubs across the Innd r<'port 
tho 've bl'pn sold out (or weeks 
in contl'U~1 to pl'(>villl1S yet1I'~, 

There'll be the usual gather· 
ing o( Pel'hnps hundt'eds o( thou· 
sands in New York's Times 
Square to watch 1965 being sig· 
naled in by the dropping oC an 
illllminlltcd boll on tI pole alor 
wholu ed to be the Times Towel', 

Tshombe already has reCused to 
how 10 American·Belgian pressure 
Cor a cease-fire wiLh the rebel , and 
is expected again 10 reject de
mands to expel the mercenaries, 
lhl' only eCCecLive fighting lorc/' of 

The Home Ministry, which co· 
ordinated police raids the length 
and breadth of the nation, said it 
h&d evidence that pro-Peking 
Communi ts were receiving money 
[l'om outside India to act as a 
"fifth column" /lnci wcre pl'cparing 
(01' violence. 

House 01 Death 
'fh():c who really want ~omc· 

IhlnJ.t ~pcclnl can get hy[motizcd 
by Q bhmdc heauty aL snothel' ()l COlu·se. million oC Ameri· 1 egulal's in the Congo. _ • 

Howard Porter (ri,ht, returned home where hi' 
mo""f with four other OCl;lIpIlntt wore carried 

to their de_Itt by the f ..... w_rs of 
Riwer. -AP Wir ........ 
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1 .. ".- :Rusk puts US on 
0": .. !$~nETARY OF STATE HUSK IS spreading it pretty 
'Ihlck when \tc) tells LBJ IhM th'cro is any ,hope in thc Viet 

t" I 
j Illm 5i ualiq}l., . . 

~" Th~ l;ltest Saigon .. gov rlnilC'iH, S'l'l "I' hy Lt. Cen. 
.KhOOlh, rs 'Olle of a Ip~gJirc which does not have . IIpport of 
111/; \{i(it,n"mese peop le 

I • 
_1;0 I~{l 'r the Nhu governmrnt monks burned themselves 

,It;) s l lo~\ ' disnpprovn I or the r,egime. 1hcre has not heen a 
}.'\aiJi(' govcrnlll~nt there since. 
:". 1\I,l'iel'icans are being £ d a line about Communist in
I11lrillion in Viet J am and the need to protect the legitimate 
j'~)\'(-rnll1l'nt Ihere, but the facts point not so milch to infil tra
t hIli ilS Yo rebe ll ion. 
~' ~t1ic war in Viet am which now involves over 20,000 

fimeri<-an "advisers" b more a war of the Vietnamese against 
I e Sni~on gm'ermnent than anything else. And the United 
:~t.lU:~!S catl"ht right in the middle. 

" I I~+panding the war to North Viet am, as some have 
m,lvocatcd, \\ oldd do lill ie good ir the majority in South 
))d 'am conlinued to reje<:t Saigon and to aid the guerrilla 
figillcrs. 

Empty talk ahout a tllrn for the better, etc., etc., will 
not change this fact. 

The j 946-.54 Indo-China \Var cost France 100 000 sol
c1i/'rs killed or missing, 140,000 wounded and $5 hillion. Is it 
\\ ortll it for t he United States to pay a similar price to keep 
Imll1 "losill~ face" by pulling out of a situation which we 
fll'vrr ~holl Id have gotten into? 

, , 
. • By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIlli\TGTON - Last week was known as 
"Tell the-United States to Jump in the Lake Week." 
Between Gen. Khanh in Viet Nnm. the African na
lions in lhe UN, and our good and dear fric nd Nas· 
SCI' in Ihc 'United Ai"nb Republic, everyone seemed 
to be giving us lhe business 
thcl'C' waSh'l much we coulu 
about it.' I obody seems to be . 
pressed with the power nnd 
nuence of .. lh.; Uni tl.u Stntes these 
days. :,-

JusLt1)~ o~hcr d.'1y ihe Prime 
Ministcl' (lUhe newly·tormt!d olm 
II'Y 01 Ujsdainin paid a \ is it to 
the AmericQn embassy to lIsk 
American ambassador lor aid. 

"1\11'. Alnbnssador ." he said, "our country is 
in dire straits. Our ngl'icuhul'al crops have foiled , 
our text'i)e industry is b3n!ll'upl, ond our five· 
yeoI' housi!)j{ pl:m has collapsed. We need American 
help immepiatc1y." 

"THI5N WHY are your people breaking ali th~ 

windows .in my embassy:' " the ambassador asked. 
" I must'warn you, Mr . Ambassndor, we will not 

accepl llny aid thal has s,rings nttached. Ou~ 
country hri 'its pride." 

" l'm'·· ~ot asking you for strings," the am· 
bassador I·cplicd. "I'm asking you to stop breaking 
my windows." 

"My Government will nol permit your Govel'n' 
ment to telt us how to run our internal atlairs." 

"MR. PRIME MI NISTER, why did you burn 
down the USIA liiJrary?" 

'" will not sit hCl'e and listen to thcse colonist 
attacks against my country. We are a free nalion 
and we can burn down any library we feel like." 

The American ambassador ducked as a rock 
come flying through the window. "Anolher thing, 
MI'. Prime Minisler, my country would like to know 
why y0111' coun try shot down three unnl'med Am
er:c. n oir'planes'!" 

"And whot about the Negroes in the South?" the 
Prime IIlinister saici. I ,J 

,'he Amel'ican ambassadOl' clu'ched his desk ' . 
as a bomb went off in t4~ (lmb~ sy bq emeot., "[t's 
gOillg to be h:Jrd (or mq \0 justify Amcdc:ll\ aid jn '. 
you,' cou lllrx when you ~ rP doing Ihin~p ti,lat. Ilf- , 
lend our ~';t;Mry" ..,.J, " 

J~E M6R E spccTric, Mr.'Amb'asSador. ' '. ' 
"Well .. IPI" exam!Jle, 1thoughtltj:tking1t\C eht'tl'n' " 

Arnericun flag at your int(~l)enJehcc '~ay celebra- ' I 

tion was a bit much." . ,,'I '" " 

"We mnde the Russiatl ambassado!' eal a 
flag also and he didn't complain." 

'"That's because you tipped him off and he 
had one made oC rice paper." 

"C clidn't come here 10 discuss trivial matters. 
I came to ask for agricultural items, a couple of 
I,ydro.tectl'ic dams, and thl'ee squadrons of jet 
bombers. I fe31 that's the least you can do for 
a new nadon that is struggling lo join the family 
01 peace· loving nations." 

"What about those Amel'ican missionaries 
you're holdill;.( as hostages?" 

"WHAT ABOUT lhe ROO studl'nls you arresled 
at the Universily 01 California '! " 

Suddenly from outside came tho sound of 
machine·gun fire. 

"What's that?" the ambassador asked. 
" ft's a coup d'etat. I warned you il you didn't 

give me aid my government would CDII. Now 
y<lll'lI be dealing with an un friend ly I'cgime und 
you h:we only yourself 10 blame." 

,e) 1964, Publlwers Newspaper Syndlcale 

There is much to be said for admitting one's mistnkes 
nlld allc'lllpting to {;()rrcct them, even when it makes one 
look PJ'clty foolish. -JO/1 Vall 

University Bulletin Board 

'Today's Spanish lesson 
"N ill{'iU-Ei{!,ht Billion, Ninety-Nine Billion, Oll{' 1I111ldmi BiI-I-l-l-I-I-I-l" 

By WI LLIAM ARCHER n) secrelarlo 

Unl. ertlly l ulle"lt lo.,d nOllces mutt b. rece ly.d It The Oilly 10WI" 
Offlc. , Roo", 201 Commun ications C.nl.r, by noon of Ih. dlY b.f.r. 
publlclflon. , hey muSI be Iyped Ind signed by en I dyls.r or offi cer of the 
or,l lt lzaliolt btlnl publlc iz. d. Purely . 0cl.1 funcllo nl Ir. ""+ ~II, l blt fo, 
th l ... cllon. 

PHYSICAL EDUC ... TION EXEMP· 
T ION SKILL S TESTS: Male sludents 
wishing 10 luke Ihe exempUon lesl 
I" Phy~lcal Educa tion Skills musl 
relllsier to I~ke Ihls lest by Jan. 6 
LIZ rl,' ld lI o ll~e , where aliditiOnal 
Ill rorlilaliol' ('(H1ternlng the Ic~1 may 
II,' oulnlnea. Students who are not 
reijl sl pl'eu by ,Jnn. G will not be pel'· 
mllted 10 lake Ihe exemplion le,( hi 
I'hy,,,"ul Education Skills durlnl/ I he 
flrs( semesler of 'he IgSH15 school 
year. 

YWCA BABYSITTING . ERVICI 
Cill YWCA office, x2HO .ner noon. 
' nr h"hv.ttttn •• _"", ... ,. .. 

CHRI STIAN SCIENCE Orgonl, .• . 
Uon meels each Tuesd.y evening .1 
1:15 In Union Room I. All are weI· 
r"m" 

PARENTS COOPERATI VE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interesled 
In membership call Mrs. Charlet 
lI,wlrey, 8·6622. Those dcslrlng sll· 
Ie", coli Mr •. Frank Spellacy, 331/. 
6061. 

'LA YNIGHT~.ed recreation. 
II activities ret students, atatt fac· 
uhy and their .pouses, are helel 
I t the Field House each Tueoday 
and friday ".ght from 1:30 to 9:30 
p.m., vro/lded no ho.1le u rllty 
conte.t I. scheduled. /AdmllilloD by 
. tudenl or ruf' m Cud. I 

COM"LAINTS. Si udents wllllln, ta 
tile Unlvenlly complaIn .. can no .. 
pick up thelr forms at Ihe Informa· 
tlon ;Desk 01 the Union and luro 
them In at tbe Student Senate 0.· 
"e~ 

Vacation schedule 
Unillrl'sily lil)/'{/I if'S owl '(,r Unioll trill follow l'cvised 

scirrillll('s dllring Ill,. p(trllli()n 1)(,l'iod. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARI ES 

Art Libr:lry Dec. 20 to 31, 6:30 n.m. La noon and L p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Botany-Chemistry Librnry Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 20-31, 8 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Educlltion Library Dec. 21·32, and 20·31, 8 a.m. 10 5 'l.m.; Sun
day, Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dental Library Dec. 2]·23 and Dec 28-31, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Math·Physics Library Dec. 21·23, n a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m.; Dec. 28·31, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jun. 3, G p.m. 10 10 p.m. 

Music library Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec, 21·23 and Dec. 28-31, 
9 :I.m. to 5 p.m.; Jun. 2, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m. 

PharmDcy Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a. m. to noon, 
Medical Libra ry Dec. 21-23, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 28-31, 8 

lI.m. to 5 p.m. ; Jan. 3., 6 p.m. to ]0 p.m. 
Zoology Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a. m. to Mon and 

J p.m. to 5 p.m. \ 
Main Library Dec, 21-23 \ Df\d ' Dec.' 23-31, 7:30 D.m. Lo 5 p.m.; 

J:lI1. 3, 1:30 p.m. 10 2 a.m. I . 
Engineering Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 23.31; 0 a.m. 10 noon 

and I p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Gcotogy Library Dec. 21·23 nnd Dec. 23·31 , n a.m. to noon and 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Labor and Management Library Dec 23. n a.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The Union is c;losed Dec. 24·27; In formation Desk is open 8 n.m. 

to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28·31. Union is 
clo:ictl Jan. 1 and 2 except (or the TV lounge. , 

ni versi ty oWces will lollow their regular schedules except Cor 
Dec. 24-25 and Jan. 1 when they will be closed. 

1f1e-1)aily Iowan 
The Dally iowan Is wr/ttefl and ed/£lid by student.! and is gooerned by 
d " Ol1rll of fi ')~ student to uslees el6cted IJY the student body and fOllr 
rrll.lltes appOinted by ehe preSident of the Vnloer,' it" . TIle Dalltl 
IlI/el ln'S eel/turial policy is f1 0t an erpres.rlon of 'VI admin/stratlon 

• I • 
p rilell or opinion, In IIny particular. ,l I I' 

MIMIIR 'ubllsh., ' " .f'J. ... ·.I4l'1l1fll •••• ,.tt 
AUDIT IURIAU Editor ..... .... ~ lliltllllWelbtr 

OF Mlna"n. Idl . ... .. Jon V.n 
CtRCULATIONI Clly dltor . .. .. . .. . Robert Llcy 

I'ublllhed by Student Publications, 
Inc,. Communlcallons Cente r, Iowa 
CII)" Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
MOllduy, and le,al holiday •. En te red 
' 8 ."cond-c la.. matter at Ihe posl 
olllce .t Iowa City under Ihe Act 0' COII, re .. of Milch 2, 1819. 

DI.I 7-4191 from noon to mldnl, ht to 
r eport new. Ilema Ind announce· 
u" ",. til !'toe UHIIY luwan . ~dllor lal 
01fi" . 1 a re In Ihe Communlcatlofll 
Ce llh:r . 

-----------
luhscrlptlon ht .. : By carrler In 
lowl Clly, $10 per yeu r In adva nce: 
.Ix montns, $5 .50; three monlha, $3. 
lIy mull In Iowa, ,9 pe r yea r ; sl l< 
,",on lhs, ,fI; th ree months, $3. All 
o/ hu r mnll subscriptions, $10 pe r 
y •.• rl ~ I x mon", , $5.60; lItree 
DI(III hi, n .23. 
-------~. 

The I\'Hocl.t~d rre~s Is r nll llrd ex· 
cluslYely 10 Ihe u <e Cur republica. 
" '111 01 all IQtul news ~"l lllc d 
In Ihl new.paper ns well II .11 AP 
n.w, Illd nl~l'ltch~l . 

1\ , lvl ~r rs : ':(111 01'181 , I'm ' IIrlhuI M 
RUlldcnmu; Ad\'I" tlst l1 t( , f'f'u r t!:. Jllhn 
I'HIII II1)111; l ' If"' lt lh IlUi l I'r,,' Wi ll •• " .... IP,."" 

NtWI Idllor .. ..... Curt Iyl.,,"r 
Ft.tur .. Edlto, .. ... .. Dor ... n Hyd. 
"hologr'ph.r ...... Mlk. Ton.r 
Sports Editor .... . • John Bornholdt 
ASiI. City Edlto, .... 0111'1 Murphy 
Ant. News Edito, Mlk. 1001 
AI. t. F •• 'ur. Edilor ".". Sarletlt 
An I. Sports I!dltor Willi.", 1~I.rrot 
Ant. "hotogrADh'r . JI", we_Is 
Adyer"lln, Olrector .. I", Gro,I",'n 
Advert/llnl M ..... ., .. AI.n 1C0t ... 
Clall'd, Ado. Mlr. " Rllllh Llu.hlln 
Assl. CllSs'd. Mgr. "" SUI F,I.dll.b 
Nat'l. J.d • . Mgr. . .... 'lui 0111"'0 
Ady. Phot .. "phtr .". R.n .I~chll 
Clrculltlon Mgr . .. .. .. JIm Co/l/er 

Trust ... , loerd of Itu .. nt 'ullllc .. 
lions, Inc .: Marilee II . Teeleu. A4: 
Chu ck Pt lton . L3; Jay W. Hlmllton, 
At; Carol F. Carpenler! 113; Larry 
D. Travl.s , A4' Prof. Da r M. 8enl l , 
Unlve r.lly Llhrary" Dr. Orville A. 
lI ltchcock, Oradua{e Col/e,ei Prol. 
L,vRlle G. Moeller , SChMI or J our. 
""'b m; Pro' . L.a ure n II . V.n Dyke. 

. (lII~Jle ., Etlt,,' . Uon. 

Dill 7-41t11£ ~ou do nol reeeive lour 
lIaily 10WI" by 7:30 a .m. Tbe n.Uy 
Iowan rl rculatlon ollice In the Com. 
nllln lrBII'III~ ren ter Is open from • 
.,m. lu B p.m. MondlY \hr9\11h fJ1. 
rtMV ""1 rfll m 9 ~" 10 • . /n . If. lurdly, 
M" ~ p 1r(II,,1 ,f. rYl/'4I't Art rol.~WJt Dbea 
I. II lIt pu_.IIII~ . l u I .v~ r)' '-"nr:i -wfn 
I .... "' fl , .. ' Ijl ,i". ,,../" ,.., ",H _ _ If'1 Ilia 

"fI.1 1.,lI l p 

If lhe English word endS in C) say-cray·TArr·l'e·oh 
"ry," change the ending to "rio" A I anniversary 
to lorm the Spanish ward. Isn'I BI aniversario 
that an easy way to COnvert your C I ah·ne·vair·SAH·re·oh 
English "ry" ending words 10 Verbs are by far the most im-
Spanish? The lollowing are some portant part of speech. Not only 
examples: do they enable the student to 

A) ordinary move through the language, but 
B) ordinario they are the anchor 'Ipon which 
C) or·de·NAlI·re·oh other pal'ts of speech are formed. 
A) sala ry For example: 
B) salario English 
C) sah·LAII·rc·oh infinitive-to work 
Al 9jarv command-you work 
B) d~:u, noun-the work 
C) de-1\l[·re-oh gerund-working 
A) n~ry pasL parliciple-worked 
B) qptd~jo Spanish 
C) nQ;t.~IT.re·oh intinitive-trabaior 
A I ~~r~tory command-Lrahaje 

--.nJ r I -~ 

noun-tr:lbajo 
gcrund-tl'ah~jan(jo 

P:lst parliciple-h'abajado 
Verbs are equally as important 

in Sponish :lS in English: and 
whereupon all verbs in the two 
languages do not produce other 
parts of speech as regularly as 
the verb "to work," they are DI
ways valuable clues. 

• Copyrighted hy 
'rH~ Speed Speech COr,)orallon, 1963 

.-
~ ~ University 

Calendar 

Friday, January 1 
No Daily Iownn. 
Universlly Holiday, offices clos· 

ed. 
Saturday, January 2 

No Doily Iowan S~9P immoral stuff! · ... 
BV:~RYAN HALL l:mdsc:Jpe o( the river \vliich ' Monday, January 4 

3:30 p.m. - lowa RnginC'el'ing 
CollofJuiu m: n. W. Knecht, Na· 
tlonal Bureau of Standnrds. "Us· 
int:: Rocket s nnd l\fissiles Lo F.x· 
plore the Ionosphere" - S·107 
Engineering Bldg. 

Vi~jtih9 Columnist Itows thl'Ough our cnmlJlIS and 
Thl'ou::ilolff Ihe ramp'Iign Pres· di~covc rt'd lhat I could claim 

ident J'Qh-nson"~ see m e d nol this rut !lawn nnything from 
bot h e I' e (I by his opponenl's thievery 10 the bird's sleep. A' 
charges ·. that immonllily was nalion~1 'lights on' campaign to 
sweeping the nation . Now that fight immoralily would be good, 

• • but I had something further in ' 
the elec!i!:ill .is al! over, he stilt mind." 
appears {g _~e unconcerned. now· 
ever, this is only his public ap· 
pl'onch. 

Privately, the PreSident has 
ca lled in ~1!S'tOP adviser on moral· 
ity : Adminis Traitum Colte~ium . 

"IC it's inexpensivc, I'm lor it." 
"Then you 'll go (01' this one. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Wis· 
consin, 

Tuesday, January S 
Vocational Rehabilitation Con· 

ference ... Iowa Center. 

Wednesday, January 6 
Vocational Rehabititotion Con· 

ference - Iowa Center. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross, con· 

cert. piano - Macbride Aud 

The goyernorJs committee 
By TOM STONE 

Guest Analyst 
Hidden deep in the complex of 

bureaus, agencies, committees, 
and executives in the oClice of 
the governor of tht' State of Iowa 
is the governor's 
Commission a n 
Slate and Local 
G 0 v e r nment. 
This group ha s 
been engaged ror 
the past year in 
a n a I ysing the 
city, county, 
s c h 0 01 district 
and stale gov· 
ernmental opera· 
tlons in Iowa. STON E 

The CommiSSIOn is composed 
of representatives of a brond 
cross seclion of the uni :s involved 
as well ns experts in the field. 
From the Iowa City urea, Profes
sors Wright of Polilical Science, 
Stone from Education. 'Dc:llI Zen
or from the Universily'~ Instilute 
of Public Affairs, Councilman 
Hubbard, and former r-Iayor 
Doderer are included Legislat· 
ors, superintendcnts of schools, 
county supervisOl's and adminis
trative officials and city council· 
men from the entire state also sit 
on the Commission. 

THE GOVERNOR lormed the 
organization in lote 1'163 and it 

first met in January of this year. 
The CommiSsion wa~ divided into 
four commi~ees to study broad 
areas 01 governmcntal problems 
such as struclure, reorganization, 
finance and taxatlon. This week 
lhe group mel to finalize its 
recommendations to the govern· 
or. 

The reports were not exlensive 
in their dep:h, since this group 
has no permanent stafr or reo 
search pt:'rsonnel. They are based 
on the broad experience and 
knowledge of the Commission 
members. 

'fhe report of one of the sub· 
committees recommended an ex· 
Lellsive reworking of the govern
mental slructure from the state
house to city hall. 

Such items as a four·year term 
for the gov rnor and lieutenant 
governor, reorganization of the 
state e)( c cut i ve departments, 
bO:lrcls. and commissions, ap· 
pointment o[ a c;J\')inet ra ther 
than ell'clioD oC all top executive 
officials were included on the 
statl' t~vel. A tudy group to 
preeeed a eon titutional conven· 
lion was strongly recommended. 

FOR LOCAL Units, the commit
tee urged merit principle for the 
selection 01 employes, functional 
consolidation oC counlles, legislll· 
lion offering optional forms o( 

: 

government lo cities, towns and 
counties, and home rule by consti· 
tutional amendment. 

The sub·committee on finance 
and taxation urged appointment 
of a professional adm inistrator 
COl' the state, eliminalion of 
some exemptions, a "withhold· 
ing" system (or state taxes, n 
long·range study committee In 
the area of taxation, aod the in· 
creased use of taxes other than 
the property tax, such as income, 
sales and service, road use and 
other user·type taxes. 

Olher reports included recom· 
mendations of rough draft \')ills 
(or adoplion by the Legislilture. 

The idea of the governor's com· 
mission is not a new one, The 
reports of previou commissions 
have been of much the same na· 
ture as those of Ihis group. It 
is my hope that the governor 
and LegislJtute will give serIous 
conSideration lo tbe work of thi: 
Commission. 

It I'eprc ents ome of the best 
thinking available on the subject 
of Iowa governm nt and the reo 
commendations are ba eel on a 
broad consensus. 

Their adoption could provide 
lhe oil neees ary to the mainte· 
nanc~ of our somewhat rusted 
machinery of government in 
Iowa. This q\ti~t . but 

(orceful :: genUe
man is preparing 
legislation f or 

• the President to 
recommend t 0 
Congress in his 
S t ate of the 
UniOn message 
in January. 

I propose thnt a law be passed 
which prohibits youth from meet· 
ing in any place where anyone 
sleeps. Even further, in those 
places whel'c they can still meet, 
we must see that there are few 
enough that they witl always be 
crowded." 

"Aren't you neglecting what's 
leCt of this nation's Greal Out· 
doors?" • Where 

Fort u nately, 
we happened to 
be in the office HALL 
nex t to the Oval Room talking 
over pOlilical science when Mr. 
Collegium presented his sum· 
mary, based to a large extent on 
his experiences and experiments 
al General Eyzed University. We 
didn 't evesd rop intentionally, but 
a . brief part of the conversation 
came floating into Olll· room, and 
we herewith present this infor· 
mation. 

"MR, PRESIDENT, after a 
great deal 01 study 01 our I1reat· 
est nDti <JII:l1 irr' 'T'oral,lY p, vblems, 
I have ~.nclllueU that iII igimaticy 
Is lne one we must attack lirst. 
From it spring juven ile delin· 
quincy, vandalism, and all other 
sources of .erime on the strcets 
01 our I)it~n 's citles. 

.. rt is tQ this end that I feel the 
pe~t ~ollA,ron is ~e banning of 
relfwrit I rela tion's f any Isort I 

bt!tween boys and gi rls in ony· 
thing but a crowd. We mllst have 
laws banning th is until the YOUlh 
of our nation become old enough 
to vole." 

"Admirrii,: m'e you recommend· 
• Irlg somc' 801:t of 1) lan ~el laW lfor 

Ihls purpose"" > 

"welt.'itil quite, sil". I'm awa rc 
that lhls·i>.'~ or th ing can'l be 
dune ov~lght, as il were. The 
!>91iliClll difllculties are too great. 
However, r do believe that the 
first step can be laken, consldcl" 
ing the complexion 01 the Eighty
ninth Congl'ess." 

"Whot ql'~ yol/ suggesting'! Sec· 
ret Service tor ,!vcryonc's daugh· 
ters? " 

"NO, SIR, Certainly not. Uow· 
ever, 1 do [eel that YOU I' 'turn 
aut the lights' campaign should 
be ended. 

"tn my Clillcrimcrlls I have 1'0· 
CC'll lly lidded lIoodl ighls to thu 

"OH , GOOD hCDvens no! The 
outdoors is obviollsly banned. As 
long as people can and do camp 
out, people sleep there and it's 
definitely unsafe for our nation's 
greatt:'st wealth : our youth. It's 
on this very principle that Gen
eral Eyzed University has main· 
tained a closed dorm policy for 
years, and what's good for our 
colleges is good for Ihe nation." 

That was the last we heard oC ' 
the discussion, ·unfortunately. 
However, we do know from the 
tone of his voice t hat the Presi
dent was favorably impressed 
by the readily apparent logic of 
Mr. Collegium's arguments. 

It seemed that he was also im· 
pressed by the ioea that such leg
islation \llould make him im
mensely popular, nol only with 
the parents of thIs country; bul 
also with parents around the 
world. 
Thl~ could mean ' thllt marc (01'

eign pl1r~nts would send lheir 
children to- this t'~lnlry lb,stuqy, 
thus resllllfng in friendliet rei a
lions arou nd the world. 

OF COURSE, we were favor
able impressed by this reasoning, 
too. But we, as devoted SUlowans 
notcd one more immediate prob. 
able resulL of ~rcol advantage, 

One of those hlosled small col
Irqes of the type which dl'aws stu
dents away from large univer, 
sities would b 100'ced oul of 
exist once because of its reccnt 
open dorm policy. 

Yes, onee public IIltantion is 
focused on this problem, no col· 
lene could survive which is as 
immoral as Grin nell obviously is. 

Letters Policy 
lIe~dtrs .,e In.lled t. exprll. 

opin ions In Leiter. to t., . Eiiltor. 
All lel l. ,. musl Indult. h.nd· 
wrlt'~n .Ivn.tur .. , .ddr ..... I{ld 
shOUld be lypewrltl , n .nd IIC\ubtt· 
. poced. W* reserve the rlfM to 
,horttn It"t .. , 

AGUDAACH[M 
<iYNAGOGUE 

to3 E. Watihln.lOD 51.. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
13!Jc) K, okUIt St . 

Sunolay, P:45 I .m., Sunday Sctoo. 
H • . m .. MornIng Worohlp 
1:15 p.m., Evenln, WorshIp 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Filth A v • . 

Sunday. 9:4~ I .m., SlinalY Scbool 
10:45 I .m., Muroln , Worablp 
1 p.m., Evenln, Worahlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHl'RCD 
lit S. Go~erntr St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
lund." 10 ' .m., dundaY School 
.1 a.BI ., Church Servlcr 

-0-

ramITY CHRISTIAN 
REFOI'lMED CHURCH 
E. Court II Kenwood Dr. 

Rey. Jim Kok, Paslor 
Sunday, 9 a.m. "Back To God Hour" 

KX IC 
9:30 8.m. Sunday School 
10;30 a.m, WorshIp Service 
5 p .m. VCbPCr S rvlce 
6:30 p.m. Student Supper --THE CHURCH or CHRJST 

1318 KlrkwOO4 
Sunday, • l .m .• lIlhlt Slu'" 
10 I .m., W or~lllp 
? p.m., Evenllll Worahl\l 

-0-

CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'ITER·DAY SAIN'NI 

Monll/omery 11 011 - 4·11 ~'nlrfroundS 
Sunday, 0 • m., Sunday Schoo 
10:30, PrlpSlhood meetl n" 
6 ~ .m . , Siliriment Mlltlu ... 

- '0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1/109 DeForeit Avenue 
Ma rvin E. Schrol~cke, P astor 

8:15 I .m., Churcll School 
10:30 a.m ., Mor nln, Worship --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURap 
United CllurCh of Ch rist 

30 Norl h ClIlllon 
!'l unday, 10:43 8.m" Worsh ip 
6:30 p.m. PIl.rlm Fell owship 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
'.HEF, CHURCH 
JF CORALVILLE 

wund.,., ' :( 5 • . III .... ' und.y lI.bOlll 
II • . m ., Mornln, won hlll 
, II .W., Evenlul Sotnlca 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 
I03S Wide SI. 

SundllY, 9 ; 4~,. Sur>~ay Scbnol 
111:45 p.m ., wor".u p 
7:30 p.m., ];yeronll service 

o 

FIRS'!' BltPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton <I< Fairchild Streets 

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH y . 
8:30. II a .m. - Worship 
9:45 a.m. - Church Schoul 
5:30 p .m. - ROller Williams lellow· 

ship at Center 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CrflJRCB 
211 E. low. An. 

.und.~, t ;15 a.m., Chure!> Icbool 
10:30 " m., Wor.hlp 

- 0-

FIRST CHURCH 
or CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Coller' t. 
Sundoy, 11 B.m. Lesson· ermon Inl1 

Sunday School --VETI<.:l\AN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

/lunday, , a .m .• WOrlhlf • ' .m., Commun l~ft WVtt lu,," • • 

FRiNnS I 
Phone Hli71 

1~ Mell"rtaJ Union 
.undey, lU ... . m .. lIe'eUnc for "01 I, 

-0-

I' GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAtf '(jHURCB 

L . . ~. I. 

Ol\\>u<ll\' Ind Marlt,t Str!'i!t. 
The Rey . Roy Wlnllale PaHlof 

8:00, 9:00 and 11.00 a .m., Service. 
10:05 a.m., Sunde S hila} , 
12:20 noon, 1I0ly ommunlon 
7'00 O/f1l \l l.lllhPr I ...... ~. --f'JRS'I' PRESBYTERIAN 

' CRURCH .1 I 

28 E. Market 51 
J ork L . Zerwil 1 0 0 ., Mlnl ,l~r 
Roherl M. Owa In y As~lslanl 

SlInduy. 0:30 - Mor,llng Worship. 
p 1\lrc h School, Nurse ry throul/h 
AdUlI '\ J I Mornilif Worship , Chul'ch 
Schoo, Nursery hrough JunIor 

-0-

II'IRST METHODJST CHURCH 
.terfer on .. Dubuque Sir ~Io 

Sunclay, 9:30 and II Q hi ., Churrll 
School s~'8Ion~. 9.30 und 11 • . m .• 
Idenllcal wor~hlp se rylcel. 

o p .llI . nlvenlty sl ullcn la, Wc~I CY 
Il oll\e 

o 
FAITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(Ge neral aS~oclRtton 0' re.ular 

B.ptl~t Chu rch.i) 
1'~UJI" It . Rorrell , Paltor 

Il l " f:, Fah'('hl!rl 
8und,l-, '9:lJCI a.m., 8Jhl c Seh Ifol , 
In'30 .. . m " l\!qm~1i \\(l)r'''I ".~ 
7 1, .111., .su lHluy, rD1~' r A'C\V cq t u 
Wcdllhd " ~,,, ., plOy I lee In. 

1)'1 

ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court SI. 

'unday, 8;30. 8:15, 8:45 anc U a.m., 
Sunday MI HI' 

' :45 and 8: 15 • m _ D~1I1 Ma_. 
-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

.os Unl.enttv .Iospllal 
l und. y, 8:S0 l .m., Worship Sen1et. --, 

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

806 13th Avt. 
Rev. WUUlm Stmbro 
~ •. rn., :OUJIday :ochool 
10:15 a.m., Woublo 
. ':10 0 ...... Mvr 

-rl)-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomln,t"n Slr"lI 

Sunday, 8 and 10!30 a.m .• Senlce. 
8:15 I.m., Sunday School 
. :30 ' .m., Adult Blbl. 0 . .. 

-I>-

CRURCH OF CHl\JST 
(Meetlne In lh •• ·H 8u Udln, 

One Milo SouUl on IJlIh!\lll' 211) 
lundlY, 8 a .m., Mornl~ WorablJ 
10 I .m., Cburch School 

~ 

IOWA CIT'! 
6APTIST ctJ!&EL 
4~2 Sou h Clinton 
~lflltlled with l he 

Douthern Ual)Usl Convenllon) 
, !lunday, 8 :4~ am., Sund.y School 
,. ~0:~5 a.m ., Mornln, Woublp 

, p.DI., 1'1"8ll1lne Union 
'( p.IlI ., Eyeo\j\.11 VlfII t, 

I 

, I GRA T"tn 
~SSlO ARY c'UUnCB 

16M Musc'lUne /lve, 
" und y, 11.65 a m"1 unday lIchoo' 
10,4' ' .m., Wor h II Seryl • 

-0-

FIR T U 11'A1UAN SOCIETY 
10;00 a.m. - Cll\1rrh School, Adult 

IlISCU8HloII 
1I :~0 o.m . Sorvlc~, S~rmon, 
7 p.m., ~' \I'~ Id lub 

u 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20H 0 t. 

- II 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 11 St 

lund. y, 3 p.m.( PubUc AdUe. 
4:15 p .lII . Wa rhlnwer lilud.Y 

0 -
MENNONITE CIflJTtC1I 

Greenwood I nd MvrtJ 
Sunday 8 am, lIfurnlnl Wor blp 
10 ~ .m .• SUIIIIRY ~hool 
1:30 p.m. - I!venln. rvl~ 

, ' lin REnE~MER 
LUTlIERAN CHIJRbB 

'101 Pl . ('our' 

REORGANIZED CBURCS 
OF JESUS CmUST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINT! 
221 Mclro.e Av~ . 

1/10 Farnham, Branch Plstor 
9:30 I.m., Sunday hool 
10:30 • m, Prelehln, Service 

-0-

ST PAUL'S LUTI/ERAN 
NIVER ITY CHAPEL 

rllll.suurl Synod I 
404 E. J (ferlOn 

ullday, 9:30 a.m., Cortee·roll '~lIow. 
~ hlp breakfast 
9:'3 ' .m., Sunday School mUlle meJ. 

menls 
10: 10 '.In, Educational Hour ' 

-0-; 
SHARON EVANGElJCAL 

ONlTED BRETHREN CHURCB 
ItalO" 1 

lund.,., 1::10 . ... , Bunell,. IcttMI 
10:10 a.m., Dlvln~flhlP I 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CRURal 

SUJIHt It Mel ro .. A ••• 
Unlverllty Rell htl ' 

I lindl Y, ' :10 a.la. WbnlUp. CIIanI 
School 

11 • .• • , Wonbtp, CllIIN lei. --LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRlST THE )(lNO 

Jut! Ellt of 
lIawkeye Ap ltlmel1l1 

lundt), »:&" a.m .• ~or"'lp 
10:to "m IIl1n~~ 8clloql --ST, TRO AS It mtAft1. 

lI1aN."1 Ith Of~--
-0-

ST. WENCESLA\JS CH\l1\CB 
III , OaY,n,," M, 

TRlNt'r'l EPIS OPALCmJl\CB 
~10 a t ol\ele Sl. 

n v. I\obert E, I\olthamm r, l\t\elor 
l\ y, John W. Kr •• A.8~\a\, 

SundBY, 8:00 '.m. 1\oly J ut h' rllt . 
9 :lft a .m , ~'.mlly rv le. ,,,d 

Chllrch School. Nllr ry. 
11 :00 om. horal Eucha rlat and 

('rm Ol\ , Nurlltry. 
D:15 p.m. Jl oly Eueharllt. 1 __ 

ST. MARY'S CHlr9.Q\ 
.ldfeuofi .. t..11\~-il".u 

lundIY, ' . '1 :110.', 10;11 anll 111 ..... 
Sunday Ma • ,.l, 0"" ,."" .,.. '" n •• e_ 

.(I. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At I , lBlk Melhodlsl Church 

Siturday, 8:15 ' .m .. Sabbal ll S 11 001 
10. 0 a.m. Wo ..... I" 

sT, M~JUt'S 
METHODIST CHUIlCB 

2110 MUIe,Un. Aft 
I ~'l' 10 ; 4~ ' .rA., V\luhlp 8e rvkel 
~ ; ~r, .III .• liUhLl~Y 11001 GI1I1 ISIlIli 

et ~VI 

ulll1oy, 8:30. J\ L , .", :1, Wor~p ...... 
,til . ,tn ., CIIurcn a .... "lilt _ 
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Scientists today face a prob. 
lem similar to one faced by 
their colleagues of three een· 
tllries ngo - the (.'ommuniea· 

J 
lion of scientific information. 

AS de~erlb(!d by John Rogel' PorI· 
er, professor and lU)a~ of micro· 

I 
biology In an article In the Jon. 2 
iSSue 0(. "Saturday Review," the 
problem' 300 years ago was finding 
a way to disseminale new scien· 
tific knowledge. Today, the prob· 
lem is hat to do about the mass 
of infor!pation which is accumulal· 
mg. 

Sabre Gone 
The .. aturday Review" article 

is excel'f.ted Crom the 196-4 presi· 
dential address. "The Scientific 
Journal - 300th Anniversary," giv. 
en by Porter last May al the 
annual meeting of the 7,000 memo 

biology. 
PORTER traces the develop· 

Thieves .vidently savor sabres. At least th.t's whet the Army 
ROTC D.p.rtm.nt d.cid.d when One of th.ir clr.monl.1 I.bres 
wu mining from I ,I.ss displ.y c.s. Tu.sday. Sp·S dllpl.YI • 
dupllcat. of the milling Slbr&. -Photo by Mik. Ton.r l ber American Soclely for Micro· 

rnenlof scientific communication -------------:--:---------

1 

through tlook , gazettes, and pri· 
vate correspondence 10 lhe found· 
ing in 1.664 and 1665 of lhe Cirst 
two joumals which became models 
for all subsequent scientific peri. 
odicals. 

r~asser' sAnti-U.S. 
Blast May Pay 011 

, 
I 

, 

J 

] 

1 

Both journals - a French pub· 
Iication now known as the Journal 
of Scholars, one of Europe's lead
ing literary journals, and Tran· 
sactions, now cailed the Proceed· 
ings of the Royal Society uf Eng
land and the first trllly scientific 
pel'iodical - have survived 300 
years, with only relatively brief 
periods of, dormancy. 

CAIRO LfI - President Gamal Abdel Nasser may have taken a cnl· 
cilia led risk to give his people a scapegoat for economic ills when he 
told the United States in effect last week to "go to hell" with its aid if 
it did not like his policies. 

And the gamble may yet payoff. 
At the time, Nasser's attack may have appeared {oolhardy and a 

While these and other journals 
which soon followed answered the 
need for beUer scientific com· 
munication, they also proved to 
be the seeds which would even· 
lU311y sprout into tens of thous· 
ands of scientific periodicals, 

seU-defeating emotional oulburst I 
against imagined insults from the 
United States. But Nasser is a 
hnrdheaded man who rarely lets 
emotion get the bettet (If him. 

AMONG THE Arab people, Nas· 
ser appears 10 have succeeded in 
shifting the blame for the nation's 
economic crisis from his govern· 
ment to the United Slates. 

"BEGINNING with 1665 and con· 
tinuing until today," writes Dr. 
Porter, "lhe number of primary 
journals has doubled every J8 to The man In the street apparently 
20 years." Estimates of the num- now tends to blame America in 
bel' of SCientific and technical a confused way 
serial journals in the world, pub· for daily short· 
lished in more than 60 languages, ages he encoun· 
now range from 25,000 to 100,000. leI'S. This attitude 

One study indicates there are News could harden as 
some 35,300 current periodicals, the crisis deepens. 

NASSER SAID 
excluding some 2H,VOO govcmment U.S. Ambassador 
and commerce technical reports, Analysi$ Lucius Battle had 
and house organs. which do not 
contain scientific material oC a insulled Egyptians 
primary nature. by cri~icizing their 

behaVIor and that 
Today's estimated three million the Uniled States 

scienti~ts will probably increase 10 I was trying to dictate Uniled Arab 
10 15 tImes by the en~ of the cen· Republic policies in exchange for 
lury, Dr. Porter predicts. the surplus food it was giving. 

"BUT IF IT now takes 35,000 Nilsser cillculated correctly that 
periodicals to provide publication the Uniled Stales would not im· 
outlets for three million scientists mediately and indignantly cut off 
and technologists, then it is con· ils aid program in Egypt. He may 
ceivable that to limes as many even have calculaled that time 
workers may require 350,000 jour· would help heal the wounds up 
nals, he observes. after it had achieved its desired 

''It is futile to estimate the domestic effect in Egypt. 
number of articles, or the new in· U.S. EDITORIAL and congl'es· 
formation, appearing In a third of sional reaction to Nasser's blisler· 
a million journals. How can selen· ing speech has been sometimes in· 
lisls, librarians, and others cope dignant, but the U.S. government 
wilh lhis tremendous Increase in announced Tuesday it was going 
the scientific literatl1re?" ahead with its existing commil· 

As they did 300 years ago, Por- ments for shipping food 10 Egypt. 
tel' says, scientists must direct The United States apparently has 
their creative and inventive efforts shelved immediate consideration 
IowaI'd finding new methods to ot a request by Nasser for $35 mil· 
cope with this problem. lion more oC sUl'plus Cood . But the 

"lC this is nol done, science will United States had put the brakes 
face a reaJ crisis within a genera· on this request before Nasser's 
tion and may suffocate from ils blast. and Nasser may have calcu· 
own immense production," Porter lated he would not get il anyway. 
warns. 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Universily Camera Club will 

Houghton Named 
Prexy as C. of c. 
Elects '65 Oflicers 

Ii. Clark Houghton, president of 
the First National Bank, will head 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce during 1965. 

Houghton, who succeeds Law· 
rence T. Wade as chamber pres· 
ident, was first vice president of 
the organization during 1964. 

Houghton and olher new chamber 
officers wl,lre elected at a dinner 
meeting Tuesday night in the Hotel 
Jefferson. Other npw officers are: 
Harold ll. !'elershagen, first vice 
presidenl; Robert D. Marsden, 
second vice president; and James 
J. O'Brien, treasurer . 

New directors, each named for 
three·ycal· terms, are: Philip A. 
Leff, Lyle W. Miller, O'Brien, Mil
ton Scheuerman and Ben E. Sum· 
merwill. 

Family Saf~ 
But Car Sinks 

CLEAR LAKE IA'I - While Ev· 
erette Walk. 36, of Mason City 
and his three small children were 
recovering Wednesday from the 
harrowing experience of their car 
going through the ice of Clear 
Lake, efforts were under way to 
recover the car. 

It all started Tuesday, when Walk 
VJas ice· fishing, accompanied by 
Tom. 10" Mary, 11, and Jefr, 6. 
Walk decided to switch from one 
part of the lake to another. 

WSUI 
ThurSd.y, December 31, 1 .... 

8:00 Mornln, Show 
1:01 New. 
9:30 Bookshelt 
9 :~5 News 

10:00 Mu.lc 

meet at 8 p.m. Monday in Room In going over a channel between 
204 of the Union. The assignment the two ends of the lake, the car 
will be lo take an outdoor picture broke through the ice. The move· 
at night, either in color 01' black ment of the water through the 
and white. Members are also re· channel had eroded the ice there to I 
mindecl to bring pictures for both three in~hes thick! whereas the ice 
thl' nature and pictorial divisions was 14 IDches lhlck elsewhere on 
of the N4C competition. the lake. II :~' News Headlines 

12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New$ 
12:45 New. Back,found 

Report '6i (I0WI and lOCI I) 
1:00 Music 
2;00 "l'Iallvlty lor N·Town" 
2:30 News 
2:35 MIj Ie 
4;30 NeW 
4:35 SIGN OFF 

BRAZIL VISIT PlANNED- water was half way up the car 
----- I The car sank until the frigid 

RI~ ~E ~~NErRO, B~azil IA'I -:- windows. Walk managed to get a 
Belgl.um s King BaudoUln. and h.ls , door open, get himself and the 
Spanlsh·bol'n Queen Fablola Will children out. The water was four 
visit Brazil probably late next 10 five feet deep at the spot. 
8ummer The men returned to the 1ake 

,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ with an auto wl'ecker, but in trying 
to hook onto the car, it slipped off 
a lakebed ledge and inlo eight feet 

I 

jfuntral !tomt 

507 f. Q:ollrge ~trrft 
i'hont 7';210 , ,I 

of water. The water is . 18 leet 
deep nearby. 

Hughes Requests 
'Lights for Safety' 

DES MOINES I.fl - A four-doy 
"Lights On for Safety" campaign 
begins Thursday in Iowa and SUI'· 
rounding states to dramallze the 
danger facing motorists over the 
New Year's weekend. 

Gov. Harold Hughes said Wed
nesday he and othef area goyern ' 
ors are urging motorists to drive 
with lheir headlights on during 
daylight hours, as well as at night. 

Noting Towa's record traffic fa· 
tality toll, Hughes said anything 
that can be done to help remind 
drivers of the need for care would 
be worthWhile. 

ISLAND LURE LACKING
MONTREAL IA'I - The lure of 

South Pacific island life is not as 
slron~ as some might think. A Mon· 
lreal Star reporter with a Canadian 
medical research expedilion to 
Eastern Island, D. B. Macfarlen, 
found there were four stowaways 
011 a Chile·bound ship. Investigat
ing further he learned only one in 
10 of the islanders \\,h.oill! away to 

L~~;.-...:;;;=:=;;:::=~~~-.J 'rfIti 'lfi§Jtir/ilRl mr .t'ftUl'tIi . 

Serious drl¥Jlll ~nd puppetry St.ate;" lhat puppetry is not mere I detail Or subtle movements. Plays pOpUlar "iew or puppetry is to 
do go to~tber and, in some in· child s. Play.. also impose lirnitntions. equale it with simple rolll ute 
stanoes, PUPPets may do an In his book, he ~e~1IIeS the pup- "IN MANY modern plays the and Punch and Judy sho .... . 
even better )'ob than live act· pet the~tre as. aidlShnct art !orm, pow°rtrd.aSnt,~reArnCOotmt ~~I~dt.iv~,lThY t.!untrimu~ " ONLY RARE\, Y has the N,n. 

. . . . emplOYing a dlst net set of criteria _ "'" r-r 
ors. This IS the opuuon of a in »lay selection, production and eltect is conveyed by gesture and pet theatre abandoned the ely 

l I h ' b f . I . H h of it trat!iliooaJ forms to ex· U of 1 a~ociate Pl;ofeS!or presentat on. Just as t creative Y acta e pre SlOO. ete t e 
, artist in each field must begin by marionette must yield to the live pJoTe new possibilities; only rarely 

Peter D. Amott, the author of considering the limilations of his actor. Puppets cannot play. Noel has it ventured to rival the llve 
a new book, ~Plar WitMlIt medium, Arnott believes thai the Coward." " sta e io p nting serious plays 

IWple." puppeteer must have a basic con· Among the type of plays which by dramatists worthy of attention. 
Arnott writes that the 1M io. cept of his theatre as dlJCerent be feels are most. uitable fOr " We must have Punch jl15t as we 

.. r n from _ though rel:\ted to _ the puppets, Arnott li ts the magic must have Hamlet. Elich is, in his 
ette's «reatest vb:tue IS Its power I live theatre. play, in Which character. s are re' l own WIlY. in'eplaceable. Yel must 
to transcend the limits of human "PUPPETRY is an artistic me. quired to perform such nOll·human "'e be content with Punth only?" 
behavior. "Where the actor i a I dium like any otber," he said. actions as Dring. vani hing a~c:i Arnon wa born and edueat~ 
photograph, the marionette is a "It is only a means to an end, c1u~nging their shapes; pla~s m in England. tencbinl for two years 
caricature _ sympathetic as well a~ whelher .th,at , end is a "-,aster' whlth the characters are. anunals at the niversity College of North , I pIece or a trlvl3hly rests WIth the or oth~r no~human bemgs; or Wales before joining the Iowa f • 
as grotesque, conveying the spirit calibre of the artist. . . . A strong plays In whIch the charaelers, uIly in 1958. 
of lhe character not only through script will alwaylt compensate for thougb human, are not ~ much In Great Brilain, where puppetry 
its features but through signifi. ' weak technique, but the most people as types or ab tr.")ctions, craftsmlln hlp and technique lire 
cant distortions oC its whole body," brilliant technique cannot malle ~~e~~ Greek tragedies and come- faultle s, Arnott says IUs most 
he said. trivia more than trivial." "In Greek drama the ae thetic biller opponent was tradition -

A ~EMBER of both the Deparl· The U of I profe sor points out advantages or the puppet \lecome "th deeply rooted reeling that 
ment of Classics and lhe Depart· that while there are advantages obvious," Arnoll CGntinued. "The puppets were not and could never 
ment of Speech and nramatic Art to the puppet over the live aClor, limitations of the marionette al. be, hny more than n,ht entertain· 
at Iowa, Arnott Is uniquely quaIL· the puppet does have its limits· most exactly equate those' or the ment." 
ned to write on the tbeory and tions - primarily those imposed Greek actor. Emphasis is Milled SINCE JOINING the Iowa fac. 
technique oC puppetry. For 17 by construction and size. String from visual effect to the. words, ulty, Arnott ha traveled about 
years he has been demonstrating puppets cannot wnlk through where it belong ." 20,000 mil each y ar to present 
to enthUsiastic audiences in Eng· doors or under arches and their In discussing the curren~state shows. 'l,'hi E ter vaeation he 
land, Greece and the United size prohibits the use of intricate bf the puppel theatre, he said the will be a vi fting prof in 

tile UBi el"lhy oC Yb-(ini3 UJrt.ri 
Series. Darin, the IUJM1ft' IiIe wm 
talle IUs small show 10 the Ash· 
land. Ore" Shak 3J'f '~V1.I 
for tIIr WftltI. He also hopes 
to tour Europe. 

"I bave never encountered tho 
feeling or tndltion io u,. UIIJIed 
Stat anywttere near lbe a.De 
uteDI in Creat Britain," he 
said. "On 1M contrary, I hav 
found in aImoIt every ease a U. 
I.ii\InH8 to admit that ~ pup. 
petry mlCht be pouible, and a 
desire to lee it in praetiee. 

'r ..• I ahauW haYe to Ioet ~ 
10 fmd ~ more WilJiar to 
be Itimulatecl or more ~ 
io new idenl and pouJbillt.iel than 
thOlt with which the United stat , 
particularly ja ill schools 8IItIII rot· 
IeC • has 10 often provided me." 

Amutt', boot, III addltloll to 4is. 
ln, the eumnt trends in pup. 

petry and Its posslb1l1tfe1; IIJtt 
play, which may be adaptal f6f 
youncer aOO n and IIOI'ne of th 
technical .... obIems lnvalftd tD 
,construction. 1I.0glll" rnaDipuIa
.tion, deli ". and petr~. 
,n.e book as publlsbed bv 11\
diana UniYfl'lity Pres , BloemJn,. 
ton, Ind. 
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Six College Games On Tap= 
, . 

Pro Scouts Center Attention 
On Footlilil's Bowl Contests 

Gary Qlson' Stars; 
Peeple$ Scores 27; 

Abou t 500,000 football fans 
will pay over $3 million to 
watch the assorted New Year's 
D ay and weekend bowl games 
but the real stunner is the 
bundle of $38.9,000 waiting ' £o~ 
one of the athletes. 

Quarterhack Joe aarath, a 
.doublful starter for Alabama's 
national champions in their Or· 
ange bowl game with Texas Fri
day night, is supposed to be in' 
line fOr that fabulous $389,000 ~al 
to sign a three·year contract witb 
the New York Jets of the Am· 
erlcan Football League. 

NAMATH'S physical condition 
probably will remain uncertain up 
to game time. However, it is ex· 

pected that he will get into the 
game in relief of Steve Sloan if 
the occasion demands . 

Pro scouts will be hanging 
around all the bowl sites, hoping 
to sign the senior athletes already 
drljfted by either the National 
teague or AFL. 

The Rose Bowl pairing of once
~ter;r Michigan, a solid favorite, 
anq twice·beaten Oregon State will 
bring out the largest crowd. The 
usual 100,000 sellout has been an· 
nounced. 

UNDEFEATED Arkansas, win· 
o'er Of "iD starts' and tanked No. ~ 
to Alabama in the final . Associ· 
ated Press poll , tangles with once· 
beaten Nebraska in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas where 75,504 will 
watch. 

Louisiana State and Syracuse 

'Escape .to Atlanta' Bid Denied 
CHICAGO III - The owner of 

the Milwaukee Braves denied 
making a reported $1 million offer 
for his club's immediate escape 
to Atlanta amid top-drawer sug· 
gestions Wednesday that Milwau· 

At The "4'O .. ,r 
+~~ 

... " 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 

BERTHOUEXS, 
New Year's Eve 

Only 

kee get a 1965 program of bor· 
rowed big league baseball. 

The twin developments concern· 
ink the Braves' pending lame duck 
season before formally switching 
to Atlanta in 1966, included : 

1. Denial by owner Bill Bartholo· 
may, Chjcago insurance executive, 
of a published report in the Day· 
ton, Ohio News that the Braves 
will pay the million in a cash set· 
tlement to the Milwaukee County 
Board for release from a 1965 can· 
tract to play in Milwaukee. 

2. Promised cooperation by own· 
ers Phil Wrigley of the Chicago 
Cubs and Charles O. Finley of the 
Kansas City A's in any over·all 
major leagge program which con· 
ceivably could bring big league 
baseball to Milwaukee on a coop' 
erative basis in .1965. 

will draw aboul 60,000 to the Sugar 
Bowl in New Orleans and the Or
ange Bowl night game will be 
played before 72,000. 

About 50,000 are expected to the 
Gator Bowl in J acksonvllle Sat· 
urday for the clash of Florida • 8y CURt SYLVESTER 
State and Oklahoma. Also on Sat· . ' ~taff ,Writer ' 
urday afternoon the East·West T1je Iowa Hawkeyc$, fighting to come from behind throughout the 
Shrin~ game in San Francisco will second h~lf, Wednesday night' upset nationally third·ranked Minnesota, 
pack In another 60 ,000 for a worthy ,Gophe~s, 76-74,. to win .tbird plaCe Ih the Los Angeles cliisilic Tourna. 
chanty. . ment. . . .' . ~. ' . 

THE WEEKEND pro~ram will , The ~inn!n. two points came when Gary Olson dropped in t a free. 
?e concluded Sunday WIth GO,OOII ,throws. "with. l~ree ', secon~s re. • 
In the Orange Bowl to see the maining in lhe game, giving C A -, 
NFL Playoff Bo.wl between Green 'Coach Ralph Miller's team a com- ourt chon 
Bay and Sl. LOUIS, the two second· plete about· face from the last min· , 
place teams. ute heartbreaker they lost to Utah Th t d 

Television will be on hand in the previous night. rea ene 
every case. The National Broad· GERRY JONES had given the 
casting C.ompa~y has a triple head· Hawks a seemingly safe lour· Fo' r W-II son 
er, starting ":Ith the Sugar BowJ point margin only seconds before . 
at 2 p.m. movmg to the Rose BowJ on two free throws and a tip.in 
at 5 p.m. and then shifting to Mi· shot but the Gophers came back SAN FRANCISCO IA'\ - The San 
ami's Orange Bowl at 8 p.m. The to tie it up making OlSon's free Francisco 4gers said Wednesday 
Cotton Bowl game will be carried throws vital: they are ready to go to court if nec· 
by. CBS at 2 p.m. Satur~ay's Center George Peeples led the essary to obtain the services of 
schedule calls for ABC coverage of Iowa scoring with a career high Georgia player Jim Wilson . 
the Gator at 2 p.m. and NBC on total of TI points before he fouled Wilson has been the center of an 
the East-West at 5 p.m. The . Play· out of the game with over six interleague controversy since it 
off , Bowl game Sunday will be minutes remaining to be played. was revealed -: ~hortly after he 
seen on CBS at 2 p.m. The Hawk win also came without had signed with the 4gers of the 

SEVERAL OF Namath's Ala· the services of starting guard National ~ootball ~eague - that 
bama teammates have attracted Jimmy Rodgers .who followed he ~ad Signed With, the Boston 
attention from the pros who m~y Peeples to the bench after ' his ' Patriots of the Amen can Football 
be waving contracts in front of fifth foul. with approxiJllately five League last. summer . 
backs Ray Ogden and Bud French, minutes of game time left. Lou ~padl~, general. manager of 
ta!=kle Frank McLendon and cent~r IOWA TOOK the lead over the the 4gers , ISSUed thiS statement 
Gaylon McCullough. Texas' Erme Gophers early in the game be. W~nesday : . 

Walking on Air 
K9.Y, kicker and fullback, and Olin hind the hot shooting of Peeples. . As .fa r as we. are concerned, 
Uhderwood also have been drafted . Le d'ng 8-6 'n the opening min. Jun Wilson has sIgned but one l~-

a I I gal contract and that contract IS 

Rebound ball is grabbed by Sonny Dove of St. John's as Ron Krick 
of Cincinnati soars by him in first half of the ECAC Holiday festival 
It Madison Square Garden in New York Wednesday night. Other 
playeri are not identified. St. John's won the game, " ·64. Bob Timberlake, Michigan's fine 

quarterback, can choose between 
the New York Giants and the 
Buffalo 13l11s if he decides 'to play 
pro. End John Herfderson, back 
Mel Anthony and tackle Arn01d 
Simkus also have be~n !lrafted . 

utes of the game. the Hawkeyes with the San Francisco 4gers. 
watched their lead grow as the 
lanky center popped m a hook shot 
and a lay·up. 

Captain Jimmy Rodgers and for· 
ward. Chris Pervall then were 
successful on successive free 

Iowa Stalle Beats 
Nebraska, 69-62 Liston Drunken Driving 

Trial Set for Jan. 29 
throws before Peeples again took KANSAS CITY III - Seven free 
over the scoring reins _ hitting throws in the final two minutes DENVER IA'\ - An attorney 
a lay.up, a free throw, a hook gave Iowa State a 69-62 triumph entered a plea of innocent for 
sliot and finally tipping in a shot. Wednesday over Nebraska and Charles (Sonny) Liston , former 
That gave Iowa the lead, 19.10 seventh place in the Big Eight world heavyweight boxing cham-
with 11:59 remaining to play. Conference basketball tournament. pion, Wednesday to a charge of 

Minnesota came back to grad. Nebraska led 58·53 with six min· driving while under the influence 
ually cut the Hawkeye lead, getting utes left but Iowa State battled of liquor. 
it down to one point, 25-24. with back for 58 and GO·all ties. With . Liston did not appear at the 
5:46 left in the first half and then the score 62·60 Iowa Stale, the brief hearing in Municipal Court. 
finally taking over the lea<l 32.31, Cyclones hit seven of. eight free Judge John Sanchez. set hj~ trial 
when Mel Northway made two throws as Nebrask~ tried desper' l for Jan. 29 ~nd contmued hLs per· 
free.throws after being fouled by ately to get possessIon of the ball. sonal recogmzance bond . 

- AP Wirephoto 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Might~ Mi· 
chigan came from 14 points back 
after PI'inceton 's Bill Bradley had 
touled Ollt, and edged the upstart 
Tigers 80·78 Wednesday night in 
the semifinals of the Holiday FeB· 
~ival at Madison Square Garden. 

The Wolverines, who won It on 
Cazzie Russell's tie·breaking bas
'ket wi th three seconds left, will 
play St. John's of New York 
in the title game Saturday night. 

Bradley, Princeton 's AU·Ameri· 
ca, Olympian and Rhodes schol· 
ar, led the Tigers to 75·63 ad· 
vantage before fouling out with 
4:37 to go. 

I 
The sellout Garden crowd of 18,· 

499 gave him a two·minute stand· 
I ing ovation when he sat down with 

41 points, high Cor the tourney 
. so lar. 

The Mich igan bench didn't ap· i plaud, but they should have. With 
• Bradley out, it was no contest. 

I 
Gary Walters broke through (or 

a Princeton layup and a 77·63 ad· 
vantage, but the Wolverines ripped 

I Princeton 1 H the rest of the way, 

I 
incl ud ing 12 in a row at the end. 

A steal by John Thompson and 
a layup tied the score 78·78 with 
36 seconds left . Princeton was 
charged with an offensive Coul on 
the throw·in, and Michigan play
ed for one sno t. 

Russell took it, a long jumper 
from the corner with three seconds 
to go. and the Wolverines had it. 

H. was around so long h. seemed like a 
fixture. Then his comrades "buried" him. 
Mr, K's fall from POW8J wasn't the only earth
shaking news this year ••• 

:!~~:E::~~23;:~!~:;Cf~;:t l l DAILY IOW·VAN W·VANT ADsl 
half and went to the dressing 

room trailing Minnesota 37-31. .. -::=========:-j.========~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~:;:;:;:;:;:~~~~~~ In the opening moments of the . 
second half, Iowa began to narrow fYPING SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS POI RENT 

" 

Alaska hod an earthquake, Anter.ka aad 
England hald major elections, lealfe-happy 
kids ran riot through the land, and Red China 
exploded an atomic bomb. These and doxens 
of . other exciting stories mad. 1964 • ytGl' 
to remember. 

The editors and writers of The Associated 
Press now bring you the dramatic story 'f the 
year just po.sf in a handsome, fully.illustrated 
voluml-

THE WORLD IN 1964 
THE WORLD IN 19&4 is that special kind .f 

book that readers hav, come t. ellpld from 
The Associated Press. Illustrated with mil" 
'han 200 photographs, including 12 full 
pages in (olor. this 300·pog. volum. is beau
tifully printed on heavy POP8f and hard· 
bound for durability. 

THE WORLD IN 1964 is the only news 
annual that follows 'he caltndar year in 
lexl and ·pictures.lt is D book you'll bt proud 
to own and display in your hom. - If gin 
to friends as a special gift. .,. . 

'THE WORLD IN 1964' VOLUME' IS AVAILABLE ONLY 
THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR SPECIAL $3 PRICEI 

ITHE~R~N7,64- - - --, 

I THE DAILY lOW AN I 
.. Bt;)X 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

1 Enclosed is $ .. .. .'... for .. .. .. , . copics of THE I 1 :e~RLD IN 1964 at $3 each. Please reserve a copy for 1 
1 NAME .......... ................ .. · .. ,· .. .. · .... ·,··· .. · ........ · .... ··· .. .... · .. ·· .. ··· 1 

ADDRESS ...... ..... .. .. ........ ................ , .... .... .. ... .. ................ ... .. . . 

1 CITY AND STATE _ .. ........ .... .. .. ..... : ........ .. .. .. .................. .. .... 1 
I Send a copy of the book as a gift from me to: 1 

. RESERVE YOUR I NAME .. · .... .. .. · .... .. .. · .. .... · .. ...... · .... .. ;· .. · .. ·,· .. .. · .. .. .... · ...... · ........ 1 
pe~, ...... library ADDRESS ........... ... .. .... ...................... ...... ....... .. .... ... .. .......... .. 

editr • ., compl.tint the I CITY AND STATE ... .................. .. .... .. .. .... ................. .. ...... .. .... 1 
rollpll .. moning ~ with ~ ::,. 11 rour "..,'0 addr.ss (DONOR: YOUR NAME .......... .... ....... ... .. ) 

Ind' .. Gift·fica - - - - - - -icat. certi tIS (Roserved books will be mailed in Febrllary. Itllldel'sto"J . 
art also avai/aIII.. . you wiTI (lckllowle1ge III!) gifl ill /Ul,;rl/lc(' 10 Ille red/li, ',' 

_ !'1!t" Q ,ilt Ce,.tlflcate.) "-.; . • -. 

the gap on the scoreb!lard. With 
14 :47 left to play, Olson conn~ted Advertising Rates 
on two free throws to tie th score 
44-44, but Minnesota quickly reo 
gained the lead which they stretch
ed to five point~ with approximate
ly five minutes left in the game 
and which stood at four . points, 
70.66 with about 2:45 left. 

JONES LIFTED the IOWB team 
back into the game, however" with 
a tip·in on Olson's missed Cree 
throw, and with two free throws 

Th,... DIY' ......... 1k I Word 
Six DIYs .... . .. .. ... l'c a Word 
Till Day . .. ........ . 2Ic a Word 
One Month .. .... .... 44c I Word 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OlIo InNt'tlon I Month . .. . $US-
PIYo In..nlon. a Month . .. $1.15· 
Tin l .... rtIoM a Month ... $1.05-

- R .... ,., &ach Column Inch 

NEAT. ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 
trlc typewriter. 337·7311. TF~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
short papers. Dial 337·S8~S . TFN 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. a n 4 
ahort papers. Dial 337~3. TFN 

NANCY :(RUSE. 15M electric typIng 
servIce. 338·6854. HAlt 

W ANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or 3 DO UBLE room with cooking for I\rls 
bedroom. unrurnlshed house or over 21. Close In. S38-83S8. H 

apartment. Close In. Write T. M. 
Segn1tz, PalSons College, Fairfield, TWO VACANCIES at 125 River, for 
Iowa. ].11 Iradual. men. 338·5870. 1-1 

FOUR ROOM with bath. Stove and ONE DOUBLE and ~~ dou ble rOOIll lor 
refrIgerator furnished . 12·31 ,raduate men. 338-8581 1-3l 

- -- -
FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely. ROOMS - REASONABLE coolllnJ 

new two·bedroom apartments, wall prIvileges. Men. Evergreen Guest 
TYPING, mlmeographtn.c, Notary Pub- to wall carpeting. Slove, refrigerator Minor. U E. Burlington. 338-035t 2-3 

lIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa State and drapes furnlbhed. Call 338-0906, or 
Bank. Dial 337·2656. 1·7 located nexL to Holiday Inn on HIgh· SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. 

way 218 East. Only 5 minutes {rom Close In. 337·2573 2-3 . 
DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo Iowa Ily on Interstate 80. 2·5 

Ice. Typing mimeographIng. NO- - - -- -
tary Public. 211 Dey BuUdlng. 338- TWO·BEDRooM. lIvlnl room. kitchen , MOilLE HOMES POR SALI 
6212 or 337·5986. 1·7AR utility room. Water and heat paId. 

of his own after being fouled by Ph 337 4191 
Go h· CI k . one - JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typing the phers' Arc Ie ar 10 a and mlmeo~raphlng. 130\o!l E. Wash. 

Available .'eb. lsI. $110 monthly, In 
Coralville . 938.2152. 2.5 8'x35' nOUSE lraU~r. Steve Cuerdet, 

14 1 Fore L View TraUer Court. lowl 
scramble for a loose ball. ",..nlo" deldllne noon III day Ington. 338·1 30. 1·9AR 

Jones then scooped up a bad prececlln, publication. 

CHILD CARE 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. H5AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE dlaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. 

pass and passed down the court to 
Olson· who gave Iowa the lead, 
72·70, on a layup shot. Still fight· 
ing to give the Hawks a wider 
lead, Jones, tipped IJt a fr~ throw 
attempt that Fred Riddle- missed 
with exactly a minute left in the WANT BABY SITTER In my home 5 buque. Phone 337·9666. 1·9AR 

day. a week. One ChUd. 338·9750 
game. 

Minnesota refustd to lie counted 
out yet, however, and l4lU Hud· 
son took advantage of two free 

after 5:30. Stadlum Park 1·5 EXCELLENT dressmakIng and alter •. 

WORK WANTED 

throw opportunities, drawing the IRONING. Student boy. and ,iris. 1016 
Rochester. 337·28U 2-2 Gophers to within two pOints and 

then Don Yates tied the kore, 74· 
74, with 16 seconds in the gamt. MISC. POR SAU 

ACter a scramble. tor the ball, 
Denny Pauling· managed to tie.up GAS ran,e. ,25. 338-6681. 12·31 

a Minnesota player for a jump 
ball. Olson gained contr~l of tbe 
tip and was fouled by Dennis 
Dvoracek, setting up the winniDg 
free throw. 
IOWA ('6, N PT> T' 
PervaU .. .. .............. • 3· 5 11 
Olson .. .. ...... . . ........ • 4· 5 12 
Peeples ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 13 1· 6 27 
Rodger. ....... ......... 1 1· 1 3 

PERSONAL 

MONIY LOANID 
Dla_n... CI_rel. 

TYJewrlt.re, W .. e ..... Lu ..... , 
.u!'.It. ~1IC111""r""""" 
• HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

lions In my home. Mrs. Aslc.ay. 338· 
9276 24 A.R. 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337·9158 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

HOME FOR RENT 

THREE BEDROOM home. 338·3901 or 
see Slella Scotl, 220 South Linn. 

12·31 

HELP WANTED 

U*S*AlR FORCE __ .a ... 

~-~::r:.L" 
WAITRESS WANTED 

FOR ROSE ROOM 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
MandlY • Friday 

• 

A good job for a student, 
Contact Mrs, Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

City. 1-11 

AUTOMOTIVI 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student la'" 
Myer', Texaco 

337-9 .. ' Acr ... frem Hy.v .. 

We Service ALL 

Import' from 
Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATIO ON 
HWY. " WIST Of! IOWA CITY 

_9421 Jones' ................... • 2· 2 14 226 South Clinton 
Pa~lng .. .. .. ........... • J. 2 .I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chapman ................ 0 O· a 0 I " 
:~~~II:n .. ::::::::::::::::: : : : : 2 I.e. .,,,.., H.., 
TOTALS ... .... . ... . ... » 12·21 78 

'Fr" throw, made and ,ttempled 

:~::~~~~ . ~~~ .. r: ~.~ ~~ 
Dvoracek ............... . 3 0· . , 
Northway .... ... ........ 3 3· 5 • 
Clark .......... ......... 2 3·. 7 
Vates ... .. ... , ..... .. .. .. 8 1-10 U 
Pre~thul ................ 0 2· 2 2 
Nelson .... , .......... .. .. 0 l· 3 1 
TOTALS . , ......... .. ... ~ 20-33 74 

'Free th~ow, made and attempt., 
"OULID QUTJ.lo",i:' Peeples, lllMlt/er. I (. 

Minn.",": l'Iortll"lIy I 
I I I 

• 
TOURNAMENTS 

ICAC "lnoIOAY "UTIVAL 
, J Con .... tlen Sttri.,ln.t, 
r •• SaUII 18 Tempi. 7t 
lIyracuM 17, MfJ'Ih~~(III> M 

.. lIIIfl ..... . 
8t. John', N, ClnclnnaU M 

... liGHT TOUIt"AMINT 
.....nt" 'ila 

JOWl Stlte 88, Nebrallk' fa 
T"lnI 'I.c. 

Xln... St.t. 10 MJ&IOIJ ri 62 
AL~LLI.' 

.tl'l\ _ 
Florida 8tai 1\, RIce " 

'Ifth "Ice 
Creighton IS" LSU 7. 

1_lflnll • 
IIlchl,.n 80, PrInceton. 78 

FAIt WIlT CL~SSIC 
levi nIh ,lac. 

Purdue ea, Wa.hlnlltllJl Stlt. ea ".urttl '1 ••• 
LOI ANGUli CUSSIC 

'.ventl! 'I.e. 
IIlchllan State 113" Wllhln,tOtl 92 , "'It II ,,'.et 
Arlzo ... 57. Southern Callfornl. fifi 

WCAC CIf IITMAI TOUINAMINT 
, C"' .... U .. 

Lot'llla, LM AnleleR 400, St. lIary', 
'9s~ ~ .lif.olt ....... 

ThIrd Placa 
Wn k~ Yore I K3. Georjflu 78 

COI.cOINILL TOU.NAMINT I' 
C.nltIIUen • 

CoraII1 ...... WIlY " ........ 

, .. 
.. 

, , 

WHAT ~'tb.J CALL... 
'leUR NEW CALEN~R ? 

I---------,,----~ 

IllfLI BAILlY 

'!HE' 
~E 

CALENDI\R. 

-WHAr eVa< INSPIRED 
)bu ro NAMe IT THAT? 

I .... . , • I 




